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ESSREVIEW 
Fight Over Big Estate Draws 
Fire for Running Up Legal Fees 
by Samantha Joseph 
!jo .. ~.rom 

There's nothing sweel about Dr. 
Sam Sugar's relationsbip wilh his 
wife's sibHngs. wbo spenl years bat. 
lIing him and Iheir siSler in a ooun 
fighl over Iheir molhers multimil
lion-dollar _ . 

The Third District Court of Appeal 
last Wednesday upheld a 2011 settle
men! "greemen! hetw-. Ihe oppos
ing sid .... but !hat's nOllikely 10 SlOp 
Ihe bin.... legal wrangling between 
Sugar and his in·laws. 

The case has dragged on for five 
Y"""'. creating landmark decisions 
Ihat sparked legislative changes in 
Florida and olher states. It piUed 
Sugar and his wife. Judy. again .. 
ber sisters, Joyce Genauer. Rochelle 
Kevelson and limh Lyons-wilh 
each side accusing Ihe olh.,.. of si
phoning milUons from Iheirwidowed 

molher. I<lelle Stem. 
"The lessons to be learned from 

Ihis are really straightforward; 
Sugar told Ihe Daily Businesf; Review. 
-lfyou've 11<>1 a family dispute aboul 
money or power. you ben.... solve il 
before Ihe lawyers get invoh'ed .... 
lawyers don'l slop unlillhey drain 
Ihe estate'-

Sugar Mid S\ern"s $12 miUion ... · 
tate has dwindled 10 about $6 mil· 
Uon on mounting l<.>gal fees and coun 
oo~. 

-HopefuDy Ihis decision wiR bring 
finaUty and SlOp !he bleeding of legal 
fees fl'OOl whal we Ihougln were base. 
less daims; said Sugars allOrney. 
Michael SclJlesinger of SdtIesinger & 
Associates in Miami. 

Opposing COIDISel suggested Ihe 
Sugars were 10 blame for Ihe conflicL 

-For Dr. Sugar to complain aboul 
Ihe family wanting 10 prolOCl Iheir 

SEE GUARDIAN, PAGE Al 

Clerks Fear Delayed Ex-TD Bank 
Justice With Latest Cuts Ex~c t~ Plead. 
by Samantha Joseph 
!jo .. ~.rom 

Brace yowselffor unpleasanl sur
prises at counbouses in Palm Beach 
County due 10 state budget cut<l as 
docketing delays 5IreICh \0 !IS long as 
eigbtdays. 

InSlMd of same-day or one-day 
rumaround.!he dark's office is Sirug
gling 10 add filings to Ihe oourt sys
tem. resulIing inan eigbWay cycle in 
cirruit civil coUl'1ll and four days for 
county civil .......... 

The result is missing court files. 
undod<eted cases. delays in issuing 
summonses AJld a slowdown in set. 
ting bearings as !he office juggl ... a 
backlog of 16.340 civil documents 
awaiting docketing. 

-Judges will be on Ihe bench but 
won't be able 10 gel dockets; allOr· 
ney Cindy Gu....,.". chief operations 
officer in !he derl<'s offica. said al " 
media lriefing lOOsday. 

Before Ihe <1lt<l announced 
Monday. Ihe clerk's office o!l'ered 
docketing turnaround far above Ihe 

""omoy Ci-ody Guo"" 01 tho Palm _ 
dork'loffioofunclodootingdolayol_ 
~an tho bondlwilhOUlaoca .. 'o .-
Ihroo days aRowed by state law for 
.rusting caOO'l and two days for new. 

But staff reductions mean things 
lII"en\ likely 10 speed up any time 
soon_ development rno .. readily 
felt in custody rtght<l. evictions and 
domeslic violence rases. 
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GUilty In Ponzi 
by JuneK., 
Jka)¥olrn.rom 

"'. fonner was 
facing" potentiAl 21).year sentence 
per oounl. InSlMd. be was charged 
in " superseding indictment wilh 
ona count of conspiracy to commil 
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SPINOSA 
" i re frnud, "ith proseculOr> dting the 
irnJrOJI'lr lrnnSI'er of$ 2.4 rniDion, He is 
also facing a JIOU'<Itial $ 2SO,OO'.l fine 

Rothstein, the former cltainnan of the 
70-allomey Rothstein Rosenfeldl Adler 
law fi= in Fori l.aOOerdalc, is ser.ing 
a 5O-year prison senLence for master
minding the seltlement fmancing li"aud 

Spinosa. a moor I'I'gionaI ,ice presi
dem 81 m Jl&nk, was accused ofbeing 
RoIhstein's j>lint man at the banl where 
most of the li"aud m""'-'r was d'-'P""i\ed, 

IMense alUlme)' Sam Rabin of Miami 
did not return calls or emails by deadline 
Ilow",'er, he has said his diem was just 
another ~ duped by 11othItein. 

In <:i,il depositions, Rothstein said 
Spinosa produced so-called "Iocl let
Lers" informing investors their money 
wwld he hekI safely al the bank until 
they authorized the release of funds 
Meanwhile, Rothstein was deaning 001 

""'~. 
Rothstilin testified he briOOd Spinosa 

" ith $SO,()((J cash and handed over the 
money in a pal"-'" bag 8t a banl brnndl -" Rothstein rocrui\ed inveoaor> du ring 
road shows at Til \lank brnnches to in
d uce llIem to put money into w hat they 
thought was a legitimate business buy
ing confidential rourt seUlements at dis
rount "Ues from plaintiITs who wanllld 
quid cash. 

The indictment said the loci< letters 
signed by Spinosa and giYen to al \east 
s,,,,en grouJlS were essenti.1l to attrnct
ing monl than $ 2SO million. Spinosa 
was accused of using scripts prmided 
by 1I0thstein to reassure im1!SlO<'! their 
accounts held rnilboos of doBars when 
they oIIen had heoo drained. 

The fraud coUapsed on lIaUoween 
2(09. Spinosa was fired by m Bank in 
Derember 2009 sbonJy after rel'u5ing to 
"""","'til "i!hool a lawyer presenl d lll"
ing the baru:'s in ternal investigation. 

lie was barm:I from the banking and 
>ocuriIics indlNry by the Securities and 

Exchange Commission in January, fol
m ing the apJllU"W of a ronsoot agree
ment by U.s. Ilistricl Judge Kenneth 
Marm in West Palm 1leadI. 

Miami allomey [Ja,id Mandel, w ho 
won a $67 million 8Ward against TIl 
Jlank for 8 group or money-losing TeJ<as 
in~ caIkrl il "a pretty good deal for 
Spinosa: 

·When Spinosa finally pleads guilty. 
his and Til Bank's guill for their criti 
cal role in the Rothstein Ponzi scheme 
will be conclusively established. once 
and for all: said Mandel or Mandel & 
Mandel. '"That being said. this sounds 
tile a pretty good deal for Spinosa and a 
lribute to his highly sWkrl defense Iaw
yec I\lth a five-year JWison cap. Spinosa 
is only being held to ao:oum for a re!a
ti,..,1y smallli"acLion or the damage he 
inflicted. Ifhe wenlto trial and lost, the 
rourtjUSl mighl t\ave locked SJlinosa up 
and thro,," away the key.· 

AOOul twodozen JIOOPlewerecharged 
with crimes associallld \\ith Hothstein's 
Ponzi """'me. Only one del"endanl went 
to trial. Rothstein's fo=er law panner 
Christina Kitterman was comicte<! and 
senlenoed to five Y""'"'. 

..... Iloy con ~_ .. lOi-'w1-«o81l. 
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